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ground glass or clear globes. - The
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the handsomer of .the three, and
gives better satisfaction- - in most
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j Y ."r-i. I in this paper of the Greensboro Fes

454t; AUTOt45Bffi45. 0ateiANo $i June 334. Hop. firm at miifclot eSil rnze8ugar firmQ and quiet; refined dulL- - ilolases SIMS' ALL WOOL R01IKD AND SQUARE COT
- tAauitris IfDID,

.

HEAL ESTATE AGENCY.

R. E. COCHRANE, Masager.

male College. . This is one of the most
HisTni . "ce--sie ay.- - uotton seed oiluuo, amo ; nuuiearosm au L Turpentine mm suns,$10 00; middles dull Lard-ab- out Se'hher soV

popular educational institutions in
the State, and well deserves the large
patronage which it has always re

"' '"' '? "a' :

!

A Traveler Who Wants t Fix the
Schedule. .

A subscriber to The Obsebvkk who
is a traveling man, has been J getting
left, on and off, for some time past,
and hearing of the proposed changes
to be made on July 4th, he writes us
the following, which we submit to
the railroad men; "I would call your

- Thli new variety of Turnip to rapidly growls
DODUlar favor wherever it hua lwn triA .cream wms II bIIIi I T!5SA6K?CtI?'L!BUT AND SELL LANDS

w to I a0it?.vd,'!8criptlon and n ny part of Northor nriii v.l;.ll.... ,r - IVaval Stere - In Cassimere, Cheviot and Diagonals, which will "be sold from $5.00 up'ceived ....

Dr. A. W. Miller, . pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, will con-
duct services at the Second Pr sbv- -

citj-o- f ChartotteTooiie rtinTOiSKf16 !PmPt,I!turn8- - and tf desired wlTOpayment taxes, effecting, of lnmranov
.

Turpentine firm at 29. Rosin
Fresh every day. VI1"- ."mwi(o; guua scramea no. aar firm st

desUned to supercede all other varieties In South-ern culture. Certainly, no variety yet introducedhas proven bo well adapted to our climate or pro-
duced larger crops. The testimony in its favor asgiven by some of the best farmers Is rf the strong-
est character; leaving no room to doubt the points

e?2,eBe claimed for it. in fact. It Is affirmed
that It is a better turnip even than it has been

N. c. Farmer. - .r,

Cut-a-wa- jr Suits, . 'C;iTT&Z?au9 almi na 76; yellow dip All property put Into our hands win be.... .
terian church

,

in this city next . Sun-- attention to one schedule that injust-
ice to the local traveling -- public

Savakha- h- Turpentine firm at 29U: sales 100.Bosln Arm at 9oa;$U0; sales 400. - .
CHAAT.Wmir.-Tnrnanrl- na 4 rm n..ik

Advertised jFree of Costday morning. Sunday evening the weAa ?rna,S'. ta Ha0t Brown Md FrColo,
'
whichqnletat b6 to stratoed. For a stipulation 'previously agreed uikhu. : OnA dwnlllnor hnnaa km W n .ICE CREAM SHERBET

'
congregation of the Second church l! T1"? he
will worshib with the congregation trin tween Greeng- - I tn Ah rllr"!' '"ms. ClOSetiFlKaaclal. tagoneJ-oarMM10- nTTTT " -boro. A.person leavine Goldshorrt. .TT.c. Furntebed on sbort notice. . AFTER V THOROUGH TMAIat 11 o'clock: a. m. for any station be
of the First church .

. " r The ,23rd of June has- - come "and
gone, an J still Prof. Baker's dry sea

1060x1 convenient to bustaesa? ft5S?TSn I J.XkJ
I NKW YORK.

Kzchange 4.88. Money lffl7tibalances gold $129,062,000; currency $16,664,000:
WMcnments quiet but strong; tour
1 JJ7; threes ; State bondv-bid- s steady?"
Alatoama-rCtowA- ,2 W6.iM..,......7Tl.04 "

'
Twoeda'and

tween Raleigh and Charlotte is sub,
jeeted to a delay of . three hours " In
Raleigh ; and at an expense, unless
he remains in the hot cars or sits in
tflA. riirtv rfannt . : If v (lnunkn.n

son has not come. The Professor
promised that botween June 23rd and

V.: JL . A.J. C JLtt A.tA VJL 1

Successor to Mtyer 4 Ross.

Grea- t- Excitement
" ojk.it. ' n.Beorgiars mortgage ....i............"..! I.July 15th there would be - but little

The follwing points of exetlleBce are claimed for
It. viz: ...... -

.rainfaJl, and our farmer placed their
1 J " i - '

PPj,e tfweBtag on corner of eraham and loth i - ' . -
en Seersucker Coats and Vests at $1.50 -

pnffi'n46"" Mens' Office - i ;

u -

his Pron. If be keeps BoheduIe, ineflnitely0itU the
naas no equal for root or salad. : v v

It stands extreme heat and cold.
"

-

It In minArlnr tha lUnvthMmhis word, somebody . dMt present
nips!' P w beeome spongy as ether torMm with a new hat. ' 1 "

.
- '

Twin lntd H qua

JN or them tram should be behind
time. Now, there is no reason why
this train should not run throuch

North caroiiaa j. ;vr....i:niuv.:6

Chesapeake and Ohio.... ..ti. "
: qu

Chicago and Northwestern.... ........ . " 1 145S
Chicago and Northwestern, preferred.., 9
Delaware and U4mjbw,;. j.Jo

Louisville afldfaanviiik!":. IIrnt..;T.!--- S

In0 90 font nn n mt--

Several farm-r- a from Gibarrus ot&er turnip. """
Insect do not injure this as they do other tariff. tnCabet fin o siitss ViU iuauamaw siraw nats at 50cft ,1n TJrtxro OT1l cc -were in the citV; vesterdav. and re from Goldeboro to Charlotte for the ..... . - I n 7L . VT" dMstorehouse.
itrn2.w?iSW.r ;i4?.wa - ft.; a theiLOW PRICES. benefit of the people of the State.and VnfcofiiainiTSTO. hrtiASouseiara bark

acreslanri ZJrJZXr?'""ml "wemng; 10particularly for those living along its
.. . . ' ... ...

port crops, good, except-- : i a" certain
looalities, where ho freshets cleaned
op things. . Cotton is small and back-
ward in growth but if no drought

orwm"lefr ?. .

wv. ,, wj w UU VAAAAU.1 CllS ' "

10 dbz Mens Merino Ventilators
10 doz " Manilla Hats, very fine

DM.hub. a am surprised tnat tne people
" 1.00
" 1.00rvyi . otfY2"neaS feet, I

Mobile and Ohio 151A
NashvlUeand Chattanooga........... 151 -
New OrleansPaclno, lst,... - Jia
New York Cental.,. M......V.,lt"'." V"" 1 05
Norfolk and WSn preUrf . ... .V" ...;: 'gg

My stock Is now brim full of NT? W GOOD3 Of
every dewriptlo , and lam prepared to sell them
Chearipr than Avor hAfnra. Mt sifll hi Lifts are

of which n fuilr confirmed by the testimonyof many of our best farmers. - i
In addition to the above we have in stock a fullsupply of all other varieties of fatty seed. 41- - mnn and stable,

ill f ocuwi T,VNernPaclflc preferred. 5

comes this summer,: theive will bo a
larger crop than last year. Wheat is
generally poor,' but nH m bad as wai

have been expected, '

m - w.v. - - .

Silver and SilverPJated . Ware

- - : . t w wou water. Tice $2,200.

I JO On Vrf- - arA . i.. .
BeaulIi.-....;"..v;"""""'"'- sis

nave not protested against this treat-
ment. ..Possibly this question and a
few others rnay b discussed - when
the renewal of the lease comes up in
our legislature." - -

Tne Concert ia, Salisbury. ; 'u' .

- At the annual' closins concert : of

Blchmondfjnd
BlehmBfldsaa

.... ..--

1.8?
Mrs. CoL A.' B. Andrews, of Ral K i'. Fifty aerei of laiul In .,. n .Bock Island.... ........ .... ..St Paul l.VMI also offer bargains in .; ; v eigh. is visiting ber father, Col. Wm.' St Paul wetoiiw ."r.V."."rJ:V.""""r" "s L kitehTn in1"SJEHS J.crtb.Johnson, in this city - Mrs. Andrews Texas raciao.... ..,........" : ? ' ii $3&(pe7a i . wvroiwn- -

I union Pafflo...,...;. N tt

BV6ISTS, SPRISGS COBNEB. -

: FOR SALE.
1 1 Unimproved lot 99x150, adjoining the pro.Otl perty of J. H. Bmory. J. p. ifwin and others,
gonttnra Trade streeSjhade ee on the lot.

-- WATER SETS,
WATER RETS.

the Neave Musio
.

Schoolin Salisbury,DINNER SETS,
DINNER 8 ETS,
DINNER SETS,

Reduction in prices will be fouDd inwhile in every case, the reduction haTblufficfenlto 7 1DStances- -

HMDSOMELY REPAY
ZZrJ, izr "fwwt w rooms and tvowiii. ,oio4. uwd . n, tvupo ui i . i rew rfersey central...... 31

weeks.1 She is accompanied by all ofJ laf Tuesday evening, Miss Bessie mp
; WATER SETS,

xifiEn 1" ; iwuaence. PnoeAiexanuer, oi xnis CHVi rendered aher. 'children,-:- ; thus ":. fulfilling CoL
vocal solo, ;vVoices of : the Woods,"

WANTED.
CHAMBER SETS,
CHAMBER SETS,
CHAMBER SETS,

Johnston's . desire lor. a --reunion of
his grandchilJren ? : The Colonel's
residence looks like a graded school,

m a most exquisite manner, and she
was called to the f timed

--A VISIT TO- -BsaraBdi v V a B. CXXkAKS.libnager v rure coin lrith Off Amateur Phnrn nnrfifr. Mf"".! V collecting untiy picture to enl.rere. bpecui

mjiift'igrJ-CottOB- .
- ' ,

salvmtoh steady, mMdBnir
flelpts 22; - gross - 22; Ues I.OSf.r-sto- ck 10,938
exports ooaatwiae 685; Great Britain : conti-nent : " 'y-- ,Xt
; NoRFOUt-stea-dyf midmtng 9 i46?vnet receipts
10; gross JO; sales 442;,, stock 897; exporto
coastwise 62: continent -- : mat Rritam

but there is " scarcely a . happier mmyatta. fcmji Cflpyine Coui Cualiu.Nby the applause of the audience. --

The programme rendered wan msraodlewSm i
'

SETS,
SETS, PEI3YR0YAL PILLShousehold iu the State.", - . .

TEA SETS,"
TKA SETS,
TEA SETS,

. TIN
TIN

. TIN Ourvery f fane . ; one, but is : rather too 1SETS- - ' CURS FUB PILES. -
" - J. ; a ieiidrice,; mweight In the back, loins and lower part of abdo-

men, causing the patient to suppose he has some

lengthy for our columns.' A feature
of the evening was the operatta,
'The Secret,? by the tittle Misses,and
it was carried through without an
error. The ,.; entertainment was a

JUST RECEIVED,

- The Original and Only Genuine.Bfc mat ilnji BjlUWe Bewmraor warthlrM Muttons.
r " Chlehmtor'. Eaalioli7' and Uke ao other, itr jn lm. 4.

Stamps) ta tu tor partioalan in utter br retamPAP E R. t hlpicrter Ch era teal tJL
5 Madlaon .un, Pklls4aPa.

tW. EasUlk" Peaajrttjal Pilla. . lake mtvti
lanlOdctwly - - . .

ifi3fi!?edre disappointment need' be feared.; Every prornis.
club , HOUSE.

KEEPS THE "
. -

B:E ST BAR.
times, symptoms of indigestion are present, Hutu
lency, uneasiness vt the stomach, etc. A moUture

Bamtmobib NomH; middling 9 netrecpta
900; gross 384: tales ; stock 11.710; sninners6; ePrt8 coastwise 41; ftreat Britain 660;

- . , . .
mWdUn 9U; et reeelpts SasD;--BoaSSria,?t:

3,386; spinners-.- -: stock 6,310; exports eoasUwise - ; to treat Britain 2.794. -
Wiuohgtob Quiet; : middUhf 855; "' net re--

Of lpto 2; groj 2, sa.es j eiock 8w0; exports
coastwise .

. Phtladklfhia Quiet; low middling 8; netreceipts 36; gmss 45; sates j stock US&il ex-ports to Grrat Britsin . . .

SATiKMiH-Qu- iet; middling 8 11-1-"; net reeelpts
103; gross W; sales W; uxk 800; expoVts

like perspiration, producliig a very disagreeable
ttchuies after setting warm, is a common attendJruit Jars,' Jelly TumWers ' yiy"-Fan- , Freezers,

netrlseratnni. oa Chant Wat floolHTH. Chuph. . complete success from beeinninir t.A
ant. Blind. Blading and Itching Piles yield at end, aqd Prof Neave certainlv dn. W.nr jlt. KnAflnlrn'fl nieonce w tue itpLftioativu Keul
edy. which acts directly, upon the parts affected,.
ahcApVilno thA TnmnrH. ailuvfnir thA Infniu. lty.K. serves creditlor hiseflCorta at the arl

jnd.other SBASONaBLE GOODS. Call and be
convinced that you can save money.- v . ; f .

K. B. DAKTCriELD, 'A'-it- ,
log, and effecting a permanent cure. Price 60 BILLIAnD HALL1 IOiyilvfryiw?.lB:vancement of the musical education

,6a Whitehall StoeXor balisbury.Haua,0. Bold DJJUK. WJ lawn. ..

marl9deodj;vly
czrimAL atotel corneh. cnARLOTTii n: a


